
Hebrew Letter Names (Consonants and Vowels) 

 
 

 

Value Letter Name Pronunciation 

 - Aleph א 1

 Bet ב 2
“b” as in boy 
“v” as in van 

 Gimel “g” as in girl ג 3

 Dalet “d” as in day ד 4

 Heh “h” as in hay ה  5

 Waw ו 6
“v” as in van 
“w” as in way 

 Zayin “z” as in zoo ז 7

 Chet “ch” as in Bach ח 8

 Tet “t” as in toy ט 9

 Yod “y” as in yes י 10

 Kaph ך כ 20
“k” as in kite 
“ch” as in Bach 

 Lamed “l” as in lion ל 30

 Mem “m” as in moon ם מ 40

 Nun “n” as in now ן נ 50

 Samekh “s” as in sun ס 60

 - Ayin ע 70

 Peh ף פ 80
“p” as in park 
“ph” as in phone 

 Tsade “ts” as in nuts ץ צ 90

 Qof “k” as in kite ק 100

 Resh “r” as in run ר  200

 Seen “s” as in sun ׂש 300

 Sheen “sh” as in ship ׁש 300

 Tav “t” as in toy ת 400

 

Vowel Name Pronunciation 

   

 qamets-heh “a” as in agree ָאה

 qamets “a” as in agree ָא 

 patach “a” as in agree א  

 hataph- patach “a” as in agree א  

   

 tsere-yod “ey” as in they ֵאי

 tsere “ey” as in they ֵא 

 segol “e” as in bed א  

 hataph-segol “e” as in bed א  

   

 hireq-yod “ee” as in bee ִאי

 hireq ִא 
“ee” as in bee 
 “i" as in pin 

 sheva א  
/uh/ as in the first 
syllable of McCartney 

   

 holem-waw “o” as in hope אֹו

 homel “o” as in hope א  

 qamets-hatuph “o” as in hope ָא 

 hataph-qamets “o” as in hope א  

   

 shurek “u” as in glue אּו

 qibbuts “u” as in glue א  

 


